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... ~.~'~~··tcr~~tc!Jaride~ain'bus:··"oxr··tj:tave-~unasei"Sted~i~·,~~~,e> ~t1i~b.& community.
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Dgri:g.g -the fiva7e~"thai;'.the program. has been iJ?;.;exista.nce,_ it has 7
'beeome---1ncJ;'6asingly-apparent that some 'type-of' pra-selectiv&-; ·:reliable testing should be use~ in,order to better select and serVe those trainees enrolled in the program. success or faUure, in ,the " .,
.:rt~~ fs±t "th4t_'e:rJindiv.l;p.~~~~··~e~~',''9f 'c. The purpc)se ' Or this study" was to develop' a' .scala };~~~~~~~~;:~~~~tj~~:'i¥il~;r~ii~;~)l.··~~~:9r{}.~;~~J:''.'
..f"ailtirtJ "inemplo~~i~,:~Jj.::;·.·':FQr:~xaIJl~e,. "it: _V~~;f:Ltel.t :-that .J-f a .'~~~~.W8,$ ..
• ~m!m~I~~i~fl~ ~ter p~v1de8·.·:&·~tta1nfl&,~~.UP. .,;t'j,."",3-j;-~k&:J~I.~~~t10.1142 :~Qti9l):",;~;~\;":~~~,~ ..::, ~ .
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within the inStituticniB.:f -setUiig "~'a:'15 week pertod of" Jobs' Optio~;'~l'.::~I~~¥" ":>~. ".~~~,,-c ,"~'~' .
• '" ....:;i("...,.....,~~r.,-. • ...-:-~.. ,....",. ,t . ~~-".rOP-th&t-~~~··pasition,"'p~viding ,th~. .-;~a.la.r3:~"is",not les$:.."i~};.,4J~~y~':"~;;.~' ' :"' ; ' ; ' : " " " :" , , ! ! ! ! ::" " " : : " " " ' : -"",,::~,~t;:·,. . 6. Three-Dimensional Space r _~~~~_~W.~;~:H»:~. WJiL,.. ;ci"frr~"a ~..i.(I~~c §.~~~~ntains '8 stimulus dravJ.ng··-and:~-'--::·"';~<~:~·~~":""";.:r~ .exanrLl,le~t lIl~pects ~aCh Pfd~ of name~ and ..de'ter-'
~~.
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A test for speed conud ni ng the letter "11ft, Th~'" ' =.
~ the stimulus draving., 'Measures general intelligence ...
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_~~O-H~V evert. sinQe many were .tai1ing~ it ws te1t that they ~ght not be meeting the sufficient conditions ot their job.
l,t va:s decided to apply a Coping Scale' as de~eloped by Doctor Neff ('5) to the rID!" trainees who had recieved NATB s'cores predicting sUccess,
.'
"Ii but who failed their,JOP training and determine whether or 'not vari~ L ances in coping atyles might account for these differences. ..
,. ' } f by a bigbly developed. set of norms, customs, 'and demands., :Neft . (5) (.
'"
:\.
;> states that we should not' be .concerned witil those indivi<\uals who" are"'~ .
" ..... able to satisfac:torily m.eet b9th.the-:neoessary arid sufficient condi~
tions of their work, "but in. those 'Wh~ encou:riter' major difr.t~ties. , .
<' l ·Givep. that the' ability to work is a ~otion of long~term: Clevelopmental
f . . process, it ls;'1mporliant to 'know ~mething. . about the variou~ -W,ys ,in.
..
which the process can go wrong
.,..'!" " _._-; \-.In·ms wrk-, Nett ':has deseribed fi'V'6 di.ffere~t typ~s of nwOrk .
.psyo~pa.tholqgy~l,. {5~-Thesa-various types of 'PSYcho;pa~iogi';~ ~des-. 
.needs·4£ the 'persona.i1.tt:;··' 'Wc)rk ·:i;;b~re:..:\' t· t i _s~t~d or.evaded. , " 
BO~tYAl " The nsu.lts·o~ed w,re based on t' WO criteria; the firat . . .::t~~ . . . . . )"
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, tli/'" .~. 'i'
->--.,.", ""
·tnf:! n:lnR: -'O~ :tmnreaia:tely follo'Wing'the' traini~ 'pE3riod.
number of' trainees' in-these two groups, a random sampling vas drawn of 59 individuals. ev~n though selected at random.
""."
,~. The questionnaires were delivered to' departmental Silperv1sors at., ~. ' " '.
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"t":~ ~ which the Social :Worker and the 'cottage $taff" , rateii the trainees. 'It is possible that ~s difference between the two ratings was slgnifi
, .
,i ~ ,can~ ~no~.~ ~t~ct ,the rest Of ,the ~scores on thfl, Coping Sc8J,:e. Fur-.
,. r ther research and 4ata processitlg would be necessa:ry'in order to prove, ;~.
; '
or Qisprove this•.
J:..
, ·~e dif'f'e.rence between the ·SQcial Worker and 'c6't~a is-Eart ratIngs'
,"
on ,hOstility anclimpu.lairlty may incU.cate that 'there 'i8 some lack: .of " . _' den~.~·~9r -.only ,s, tev .ho~.a week and u~' under" tUf';erent Cl~cum- Nef'f and Koltuv (6) they evaluated psychi~tric re8id~nts ,participating. ing the JOP training'. So~ 6f the .individuals pi~,·t~r the,,:, studY' .~ '< " . ' "" I ,.. ,t' :1 and 'eaCh beginning trainee should be rated ~t th~ start o~ 'the ~ 
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1. This person was fearful. He exhibited th6se or similar behaviors:
. may be tense; fidgety; jumpy; uneasy; may be frequently troubled or. worried; may be afratd,E1nd timid in relationships with others; may ., .'
